
Comparison table – TPD votes in opinion committees 

 INTA 18/06/13 IMCO 18/06/13 AGRI 19/06/13 JURI 20/06/13 ITRE 20/06/13 

Labelling: 

Size of health warnings 

50%, bottom edge 

AM4: Requests an 

independent study to 

establish whether large 

combined health 

warnings are more 

effective than text-only 

AM25: Removes min. 

measurements for 

health warnings 

70%, bottom edge 

AM42:Decreases min. 

measurement for health 

warnings 

 

50%, bottom edge 

AM208: Removes min. 

measurements for 

health warnings 

50% 

AM20: Removes min. 

measurements for 

health warnings 

AM23: Removes 

automatic placing of 

warning on top edge 

50%, top edge 

CAMC: Removes min. 

measurements for 

health warnings 

CAMD: Stipulates that 

50% of the specified 

health warning area 

must provide cessation 

information. 

Packaging: 

Plain packaging 

X 

AM29: Removes min, 

measurement for pack 

size 

AM35: Removes min. 

contents of 20 cigarettes 

per pack and 40g 

tobacco per pouch 

X X 

AM 258, 261: Eliminates 

shape of pack and 

manner of opening   

 

X 

CAM3: Removes min. 

contents of 20 cigarettes 

per pack and 40g 

tobacco per pouch 

X 

CAMG: Removes Article 

13 including min. 

contents of 20 cigarettes 

per pack and 40g 

tobacco per pouch 

Slims ban X 

AM34: Allows slims  

AM2: Allows the use of 

the term ‘slim’ 

X 

AM45: Allows slims 

X 

AM253: Allows slims 

X 

AM32: Allows slims 

AM2: Allows the use of 

the term ‘slim’ 

X 

CAMF: Allows slims 

Flavouring and 

Ingredients: 

Menthol ban 

X 

AM16: Allows traditional 

flavours inc. menthol 

X 

AM7: Allows menthol 

and requests study 

linking menthol to 

smoking uptake 

AM25: Permits 

traditional flavours 

X 

AM31: Allows menthol  

X 

AM12: Allows traditional 

flavours inc. menthol 

 

X 

CAMA: Exempts 

menthol 

CAMB: Bans 

characterising flavour 

only if scientifically 

proven to be more toxic, 

harmful or addictive 



NCPs as medicinal 

products 
X 

AM55: Regulates NCPs 

only under Directive 

2001/83/EC if they claim 

to have properties to 

treat or prevent disease 

AM59: Supports EC 

proposal, bans NCPs in 

public places, introduces 

age limit, regulates NCPs 

outside of EC-proposal 

AM22: Regulates all 

NCPs as pharmaceutical 

products 

X 

CAM7: Regulates NCPs 

only under Directive 

2001/83/EC if they claim 

to have properties to 

treat or prevent disease 

AM77: Introduces age 

limit for the sale of NCPs 

CAMI: Removes all NCPs 

from TPD competence 

into either Directive 

2001/83/EC or a specific 

legal instrument once 

studies are concluded 

Cross-border sales ban 

AM7, AM13: Bans cross-

border and internet 

sales 

AM50: Bans free 

distribution 

AM14: Bans free 

distribution  

AM51: Bans cross- 

border distance sales 

AM21: Bans internet 

sales 

AM301: Bans free 

distribution 

X 

No amendments to 

Article 16 – agreed with 

EC proposal 

 

X 

No amendments to 

Article 16 – agreed with 

EC proposal 

 

Right for MS to 

introduce more 

stringent measures AM9, AM10: MS can go 

further on public health 

grounds as long as they 

comply with 

international obligations 

X 

AM21, AM66: MS can 

only go further on public 

health grounds in areas 

which fall outside the 

scope of this Directive 

No amendments to 

Article 24 – agreed with 

EC proposal 

X 

AM11, AM167: MS must 

follow Art. 114 (8) TFEU 

– MS must ask the EC to 

examine whether to 

bring appropriate 

measures to the Council 

X 

AM470: MS can only go 

further on public health 

grounds in areas which 

fall outside the scope of 

this Directive 

Tracking and tracing 

system 

AM6: Supports better 

supply chain control 

AM37: Places unique 

identifier on outside 

packaging as well 

AM41, AM42: Ensures 

independent system 

without legal or 

commercial link to the TI 

A12: Supports coherent 

implementation of 

customs legislation 

AM47: Places unique 

identifier on outside 

packaging as well, 

introduces impossible to 

duplicate markings 

X 

Largely agreed with EC 

proposal – one adopted 

amendment: 

AM294: Extends 

transitional period to 10 

years for products other 

than cigarettes and RYO 

X 

CAM4: Restricts some 

features to cigarette 

packaging 

AM42: Requires tracking 

data only up to the first 

customer not affiliated 

with the manufacturer 

 

X 

AM363: Introduced 

impossible to duplicate 

markings 

AM365: Requires 

tracking data only up to 

the first customer  

N.B. INTA and IMCO amendment number refers to amendment number in final adopted opinions. 


